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Please provide your name and
preferred contact information
on the reverse side of this card.

Know God

Counseling is available on Tuesdays,

Today's Decision Use your connect

Wednesdays and Thursdays
between 10am and 5pm for virtual

card to let the church know of any
decisions you're making today about

your faith journey.
Baptism is an outward expression of

My Decision Today
0 I'm deciding to follow Christ.

a decision in your heart to follow
Christ. Baptism opportunities are
available on the fourth Sunday each

0 I'm exploring the claims of Christ.

month, and the next is January 23.

0 I want to be baptized on Jan. 23.

To sign up for that occasion, please
mark your connect card.

Connect Groups

Find Freedom

Scan this QR code to learn more

Connect Groups exist because we all

about Connect Groups and register:

need each other! Offered in spring,

m

Growth Track
Scan this QR code to learn more
about Growth Track and register:

scheduling, email directly to
Powerline is a prayer line for United
Church. At any time, you may call

I'm going to suggest that you

919-629-4153 and leave a prayer

finances.

request by voice mail message.
Prayer requests may also be given
via your connect card or the website.

Special Events

"I can

topic or study. The spring semester

of groups will begin the week of

believing He will move in powerful
ways. Participate by joining with

February 6, and registration opens

Pastor Tommy in person from 6-7am

"Your

TODAY! Scan the QR code on your

in Room 115 (Monday - Friday), or

control."

connect card or visit the website to

with various staff online at noon on

register.

Facebook (Monday - Saturday).

Discover Purpose

The Bible Recap: Bible Reading Plan
United Church is encouraging all to
explore reading through the Bible in
2022 with a church-wide plan. Scan
the QR code on your connect card

and complete the form to join the
plan and receive additional details.

the script on your
and I'll finally

Last Week:

every day in prayer as a church,

QR code on your connect card or

01.16.22, 10am;

Senior Pastor Ray Wickham
and Lead Pastor Tommy Hart

Money's empty promise: Just a little
deliver!

meet regularly during the semester

visit the website to register.

"Send Me Away"

jeffjohnsoncounseling@gmail.com.

to share in an activity, discussion

summer and fall, Connect Groups

Growth Track is a three-step process

meaning to your life, but I'm NOT

the

of life."

This week:
determines which of us

Truth About Our Money:
"I'm a better than a master."

"I'll always _ where you send me!"
"So / say, walk by the Spirit..." Galatians 5:16a

Community Events

"But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, forbearance, kindness,
goodness, faithfulness, gentleness and self-control. .." Galatians
5:22-23a

One Chapter at a Time AA Group
United Church hosts this recovery

Nobody wants to be

by an appetite.

group on Saturdays at 8am.

Scan this QR code to join The Bible
Recap for 2022 and receive details:

may be available as well. For

21 Days of Prayer: Jan. 9-30 With
daily prayer themes, this emphasis is
a time to intentionally seek God

of learning about United Church and
your own gifts and personality. The
process begins on the first Sunday of
each month (next is Feb. 6) at 11:30
in the Community Center, with lunch
and child care provided! Scan the
The Bible Recap

MONEY
TALK$

appointments. In person sessions

Helpful Information
United Church Website
unitedchurchnc.com

Nar-Anon Group For those affected
by someone else's addiction, the

church hosts this group, Tuesdays
at 7pm.

"No one can sen/e two masters. Either you will hate the one and love
the other, or you will be devoted to the one and despise the other. You
cannot serve both God and money." Matthew 6:24

Everyone is at risk of making money their

pursuit or

their ultimate concern, which makes it their ultimate.
To indicate your next step, provide your contact information, or share a prayer request,

complete your connect card at left, detach it, and place it in the boxes attached to the
sound booth at the back of the auditorium or the offering basket when passed.
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The Solution:
Name

"But seek first His kingdom and His righteousness, and all these
things will be given to you as well." Matthew 6:33
When you put YOU
You were created to

Address

,, you come In

first your Creator.

"Me" First Living:

Email
Phone
(accepts texts? 0 yes 0 no)

1.

2. SAVE
3. GIVE

I am in my: 0 20s 0 30s 0 40s 0 50s

Flip the Script!

0 60s 0 70s 0 80s+.

"Seek Ye First" Living:

I am: 0 single 0 married 0 divorced
0 separated 0 widowed.

1._

2. SAVE
3. LIVE

My introduction to the church was:

The litmus test of our devotion to God is our willingness to put him/

0 community event 0 website
0 Connect Group 0 social media

others in the arena of our

0 other:

and possessions.

Try Three: 01 02 03

Two Month Challenge:

Take this Connect Card to the Connect
of your income and give it away as soon

Choose a
as you get paid.

0 personal invitation 0 signs

Cafe in the lobby and receive a FREE gift
on each of your first three visits to

Pay attention to the internal

this creates.

closely to the conversations you have in your mind.

United Church.

My Prayer Request:

Remember: Money would say, "I'm a better servant than a master."
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